ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
tudents making decisions to enroll in a business program as well as potential employers who evaluate job applicant's credentials use multiple criteria in assessing business program quality. Students and their future employers are clearly business program customers. A college experience significantly transforms the student during the course of study. Students usually assess program value using criteria consistent with their future professional goals and personal growth expectations. For example, a student entering a program may want to earn a college degree in accounting as well as become actively involved in social programs that work towards eliminating homelessness. Employers assess job candidate's fit for a position by comparing candidate's credentials, practical skills and personality traits to specific position and general employer requirements. For example, a company may be looking for a candidate with a four-year college degree in accounting, a CPA certification, a team player who is also interested in social causes. While both student and employer perspectives are important in determining college program value, in this research we restrict our attention to the student perspective. We study the effect of course delivery modes on the perception of students regarding gaining values, networking opportunities and learning. Modes of delivery considered in this research include the traditional face-to-face (F2F), hybrid or blended, and online. In this section we discuss these criteria in detail.
Values refer to the concept that the holder of a business degree learns and internalizes the beliefs and values of a degree-granting institution. For example, academic institutions in the United States with religious affiliation integrate their spiritual philosophies and traditions in their educational programs. This leads to the development and reinforcement of individual values and behaviors that are consistent with the philosophies, traditions and values of the institution. In this research, we investigate whether the perception of the students regarding learning/gaining such values are significantly affected by the course/program delivery mode.
Networking opportunities capture the idea that the holder of a degree will, over the period of studies, develop a professional network of colleagues to utilize throughout his or her career. Networking opportunities tend to be better for graduate students in business compared to other disciplines. Typically, business students are older and have better defined objectives for enrolling in programs focused on their area of interest and/or expertise. They also tend to have an established career track and business acumen that they bring into the classroom. Better academic programs attract more capable and experienced individuals. They provide better networking opportunities for students in finding internships closely matching individual and employer needs. They also offer good job placement support, job fairs, professional networking and access to post-graduation alumni networks. Such facilities make it easier to switch jobs to advance professional careers and development. The question we investigate in this research Learning determines whether a holder of a business degree will develop expertise in one or more of the functional business areas and other abilities, such as communication and teamwork skills. Learning in business programs can be viewed as a combination of area expertise and other abilities such as proficiency in using tools for decision making, teamwork and communication skills. The question we investigate is whether perception of learning is significantly affected by the delivery mode.
Ever since advent of the use of internet technologies in delivery of education, there have been interests in studying the effects of different modes of delivery on education programs. Reputable F2F accredited programs typically require significant physical presence on campus and a relatively high degree of F2F interaction with professors and peers. Instructional information technology facilitates many routine tasks involved in preparation and delivery of any course irrespective the mode of delivery. Given the significant differences involved in the modes of delivery of education, there is skepticism among students and employers, as well as educational institutions, as to whether programs using different modes of delivery are in fact different. This has been especially true from the standpoint of students who have seen an increasing choice of available educational programs. Reservations by educational professionals regarding quality of online programs have been reported in Olson (2015) and references therein.
Aspects of education are primarily intangible. However, there are a few tangible aspects of education such as documents (e.g., transcripts, degree certificates) provided by institutions that signify successful completion of educational programs. Transcripts and degree certificates are the most commonly recognized documents that are essentially required as "proof" of successful completion of educational programs. F2F mode of delivery has been used and well-recognized by traditional educational programs. Official documents such as transcripts and degree certificates rarely explicitly display or include information regarding program delivery mode. Hence, in this research we also investigate whether such information is explicitly displayed or indicated in official university documentation, such as transcripts and diplomas.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The research on the subject of delivery mode effectiveness has focused on developing and deploying the best practices in college education for improving student learning outcomes. Over the last decade, the delivery of college credit courses by many universities has increasingly transitioned from traditional i.e. F2F toward online. According to Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System discussed in Olson (2015) , about 5.5 million students took at least one online course in fall 2014. More than 80% % of public universities and half of private colleges offered at least one fully online program in 2013. According to Allen and Seaman (2011) , enrollment in online courses at many colleges and universities has increased at a faster rate than F2F courses. The proportion of online course enrollment to total enrollment was 9.6% in 2002 and grew to 31.3% in 2011.
There exists a significant difference in perceptions regarding the quality of online courses, especially amongst faculty. According to Olson (2015) and references therein, only about 28% of chief academic officers say that their faculty members accept the value and legitimacy of online education. Results of a survey conducted by Straumsheim (2014) demonstrate that just 26% of faculty surveyed agree or strongly agree that online courses can achieve student outcomes comparable to F2F. In addition, this perception has not changed much in more than a decade. Sigurjonsson, Arnardottir, Vaiman and Rikhardsson (2015) in an empirical study found that managers' perspectives on ethics education are not considered enough at business schools. They proposed that business schools should actively encourage managers to provide inputs regarding business ethics to academic curricula as well as develop closer collaborative relationship between industry and academia. Mann and Henneberry (2014) identified course attributes that are considered important to the students in a variety of teaching environments. Students have shown preference for F2F courses offered late morning and early afternoon with the frequency of two or three times a week. Moreover, students selected online over F2F courses depending on the course topic, design technology and when the F2F version was offered. The authors also noted that researchers
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The Clute Institute agree that irrespective of the delivery mode, in an effective course, students must be able to interact with the course content, course instructor and other students enrolled in the course.
Bramorski (2014) presented a conceptual framework for evaluating course delivery effectiveness. Models of F2F and online delivery were presented. His research presented a model for effective online education and training with emphasis on student engagement and outlined a framework for enhancing student learning through group collaboration in online courses.
Wong L., Tatnall and Burgess (2014) developed and tested a framework for studying and learning in a hybrid environment. The objective of their research was to assess the impact of information technology on readiness and intensity of adoption in hybrid courses. Their research identified areas where future improvement efforts need to be directed to better accomplish course objectives.
Burns, Gupta and Burns (2013) investigated social responsibility issues in a Jesuit business school. Their research objective was to assess the effects of education at a state university and a Jesuit university on business students' sentiment towards marketing. The authors found that students attending the state university showed more positive sentiment toward marketing than students attending the Jesuit university. They concluded that increased emphasis on social justice and social responsibility at the Jesuit university may positively affect the way their students evaluate marketers. The implication for the values dimension discussed in this research is that in their subsequent employment, business students from universities with a religious affiliation may be more likely to act socially responsibly than business students from state universities.
Floyd, Xu, Atkins and Caldwell (2013) discussed the status of business ethics education. They conducted a survey of business students, deans of business schools, and business ethics experts regarding ethical outcomes. They concluded that colleges and universities need to place greater emphasis on teaching skills associated with the ability to connect choices and actions in making ethical business decisions.
Owens and Price (2010) reviewed the technologies used in teaching and learning in higher education. Their research attempted to answer the question of to what degree online learning is replacing traditional F2F lecture. New technologies make it possible for a student to free up time ordinarily allocated to activities associated with learning in an F2F lecture environment. The time should be allocated to meaningful activities supporting the achievement of course learning objectives.
METHODOLOGY
In order to collect data for this research we administered a survey questionnaire over a period of 3 semesters. The questionnaire included questions asking respondents to rate their perceptions regarding the effectiveness of course or program delivery mode on the selected three dimensions. Student responses were collected on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 for strongly disagree to 5 for strongly agree with the statement. The respondents included undergraduate and graduate business students from four universities. Approximately eighty percent of the responses were collected online in D2L and Blackboard systems. The remaining twenty percent of the responses came from students enrolled in F2F classes. Students were offered a small bonus for returning a completed questionnaire resulting in the response rate of approximately 95 percent. The total number of returned questionnaires was 472. Even though some respondents did not answer all questions, their responses to questions they chose to answer were included in the tabulations. Further, because the number of responses from graduate students was relatively small, we merged the responses from graduate and undergraduate students together because of statistical significance considerations. The survey questions were designed to statistically validate the impact of course delivery mode on the dimensions of values, networking and learning.
Originally, we considered six types of course delivery modes: (a) F2F on campus, (b) F2F off campus, (c) weekend programs, (d) correspondence, (e) web-enhanced hybrid, and (f) pure online. After reviewing preliminary statistical analysis results we observed that the number of responses in F2F off-campus, weekend and correspondence courses was very low (fewer than 20 respondents), resulting in statistically insignificant results. Upon conducting related literature review, we chose to exclude these three categories from further consideration. Our approach is consistent with the current trend in the literature that views differences in the delivery mode based on the extent of use of Analysis of all modes of delivery failed to reject the null hypotheses on the values dimension. This result means that the three modes of course or program delivery do not provide students with differing values that guide their personal lives and professional behavior in business. This observation leads us to conclude that the mode of delivery has no effect on perception of values instilled in the students.
It is common wisdom that networking options offered by the educational institution provide career advancement and professional development opportunities to the students. Analysis of F2F on campus and hybrid modes of delivery resulted in the rejection of the null hypotheses on the networking dimension. This conclusion means that the two modes provide meaningful professional networking opportunities to the students. On the other hand, analysis of the pure online mode resulted in the failure to reject of the null hypotheses on the networking dimension. This means that pure online learning environment does not provide meaningful networking opportunities comparable to F2F and hybrid modes. Universities policy makers may use this result to offer alternative professional networking opportunities designed specifically for students in their online courses and program.
Finally, analysis of F2F and hybrid modes of delivery resulted in the rejection of the null hypotheses on the learning dimension. This means that the two modes are effective in facilitating student learning, while the test for pure online mode failed to reject the null hypothesis. We note that for the pure online mode the decision to reject the null hypothesis was marginal because the p-value of 0.053 is very close to the selected significance level of 0.05. It is interesting to observe that although student perceptions of learning quality are the highest for F2F mode (p = 0.031), the result is quite close to the cutoff value of 0.05. We would expect the result to be stronger particularly for the F2F and hybrid modes. It may be interesting to investigate further the reasons why student perceptions of learning are so close to being statistically insignificant irrespective of the mode of delivery.
CONCLUSIONS AND EXTENSIONS
In this research, we analyzed student perceptions of the impact of course delivery mode on the criteria of values, networking and learning. The model was tested using student perceptions collected through a survey questionnaire administered to undergraduate and graduate students at four Midwestern universities. From the tactical perspective, it is apparent that:
• Information about program delivery mode is not included in the official graduation documentation.
• The process of values development is not meaningfully supported by the delivery mode.
• Improvements need to be made in the way the course supports professional networking opportunities in the pure online environment. This need could be addressed through more effective use of information technology tools, such as social and professional networks.
• Perception of learning is not significantly affected by the delivery mode. However, as noted in Wong, L., Tatnall, A., and Burgess, B. (2014) , learning could be improved for all delivery modes by more effective use of content-rich tools and technologies such as interactive individual and group exercises, online chatrooms, discussions and multimedia lectures.
